


Your choice of theme (from list below)

45 Minute TinyBeats Session

Happy Birthday Sing-a-long Song

Photo Opportunity with the Musical Monkeys

Birthday Gift and Card for the birthday child*

Invitations*

Party Bags*

A TinyBeats sticker for every child

What's Included?

  *see price list



£130 plus £1 per child attending (over 6

months old)

Additional £20 for any additional 'birthday'

children (joint parties)

TinyBeats Invitations £1 per invite

(optional) or £2.50 for a PDF version

Party Bags (optional): £3 each 

Price List

 



Themes
Forest                  Teddy Bear Picnic      Zoo

Under the Sea     Music                          Pirates            

Farm                     Dinosaurs                   Garden 

Jungle                   Space*                        Colours

Circus                    Disco*                          Wild West

Doctors                 Night Time*

Allotment             Beach

Pond                       Transport

Baking                    Christmas

Halloween             Camping*  
*requires a room that can be darkened



EnvelopesEnvelopes

PersonalisationPersonalisation

Choice of MusicalChoice of Musical

MonkeyMonkey

PDF option - £2.50PDF option - £2.50

Invitation ExampleInvitation Example

Includes:Includes:



Birthday GiftBirthday Gift

    

Your very ownYour very own

TinyBeats gift* andTinyBeats gift* and

personalised birthdaypersonalised birthday

card from your classcard from your class

leader and musicalleader and musical

monkeys!monkeys!

*gift will be chosen at random by the class leader



Numbers:Numbers: 20 children (over 6 months) 20 children (over 6 months)

maximummaximum

Safety:Safety: TinyBeats cannot take TinyBeats cannot take

responsibility for children. Adultsresponsibility for children. Adults

must supervise children at all timemust supervise children at all time

during the party sessionduring the party session

Deposit:Deposit: A £20 deposit is required on A £20 deposit is required on

booking, along with the booking form,booking, along with the booking form,

to secure the date with theto secure the date with the

remainder of the balance to be paidremainder of the balance to be paid

7 days before the party date.7 days before the party date.  

Other InformationOther Information

  



Venues:Venues: TinyBeats can offer TinyBeats can offer

recommendations but it is therecommendations but it is the

responsibility of the host to book aresponsibility of the host to book a

suitable venue.suitable venue.

Food & Drinks:Food & Drinks: This is the This is the

responsibility of the hostresponsibility of the host

Cancellation:Cancellation: All cancellations must All cancellations must

be notified no later than 10 daysbe notified no later than 10 days

before the party date. After thisbefore the party date. After this

time no refunds can be given.time no refunds can be given.  

Other InformationOther Information

    


